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I-)t- Statesman. Salem, Oregon; Monday. April 10. 1950 won: this rural community's an c$ along the Identical. Ones of titDan Hiiglies, OwnerTeam to Appear in Salem Fridaynual egg-knock- ing contest Danish UroupThe dyed Easter egg that won Of Comet Cafe, Dieswas in the hand of old

Bruce Pierce. With victory went
a year's possession of a gold lov-
ing cup.

communist program.
Lattimore has testified that the

state department adopted very
few of his recommendations, andthat if it had followed more ofthem China might not now be' incommunist hands.

Plans Display Dan R. Hughes, owner of the
Comet cafe at 1226 Leslie st died
late Sunday night at a local hos-
pital.

Survivors include his widow.
Since before the oldest citizens

herei can remember,, folks have

Easter Around they World

Rabbit Hat, Egg-Knoc- k

Enliven Easter Activities
.: - ,,

SAN FRANCISCO, April MVTwo youthful polio victims ar-
rived here today from Manila after enjoying an Easter egg hunt in
the cabin of a military air transport service Skymaster.

Crewmen hid the eggs and the boys, Joel Bryan, 12, and Frank
(Scotty) Chapin, seven, both sons of American embassy officials in

Of Gymnasticsgathered in the center of town at
Easter time to knock eggs.

Ola Hughes of Salem. Funeral
services will be arranged by the
V. T. Golden mortuary.

WOne contestants holds his hard--
Vigorous but rhythmic gymnas

v.r- w; iVpboiled, dyed egg, small end for-
ward. A competitor strikes it
with the small end of his egg.

The one that doesn t break, sur

tics by 30 young Danish men and
women, all amateurs, will be on
display for Salem Friday night,
sponsored by Salem YMCA and
Willamette university. The per-
formance will.be in the campus
gymnasium, with local proceeds

vives to strike again.the Philippines, guessed where they had been placed. Ensign Helen
This goes on until but one unCasterlin, a navy nurse, then re

broken eee the winner is lefttrieved the eggs for the boys.

GOP Attacked
For Sunnorting
Sen. McCarthy

and Pierce's survived yesterday's
contest. to go for gym equipment. -

hundred and thirty-fiv- e Baltic
refugees observed Easter on the
high seas today, headed for a new
life in Canada. " The skilled demonstrations will

Include gymnastics in rhythm and

Young Joel, who made the
flight in an iron lung,

was taken to the children's hospi-
tal here for treatment.

Scotty was not encased in an
Iron lung, but was confined to a
litter. He will be flown to Wash

LOS ANGELES, April MPV- -
They are part of a group of 381 balancing acts; by the women;Rain and clouds, rather than sun-

rise, met hardy worshippers who
ventured to early outdoor Easter
services in southern California-

fundamental gymnastics, acrobat-
ics and tumbling by the men, and
folk dances and marches by both.

who arrived in Ireland in a leaky
little boat last October after flee-
ing communism in Lithuania,
Latvia and Estonia. '

ington, D. C, Tuesday for treat
xnenL The group, the third such1 to

When they landed they asked tome to America from DenmarkSpectators at Hollywood Bowl, This is called "balance beams.' Four Danish roans women A
the Rose Bowl and ML Rubidoux in the last: 11 years, comprisesonly for supplies and time to re-

pair broken-dow- n motors. But
Irish! authorities refused to let

huddled under umbrellas and
strate trace attained through development of self --control and
coordination, as part ef the show to be presented in Salem April 14
by the touring learn from Denmark. :

persons from IS to 30 years of age,
NEW YORK, April SHtfVNot

Gothic arches soaring above the
heads of the worshippers, but
clotheslines.

Not stained glass windows and

bOES A. M. MEAN

Aggravatin' Morning?

Then, just remember

that NohlgrenV

blankets. The weather cut the selected from ' Danish "folk
attendance at all services although schools,' where they train for thethem try the Atlantic crossing in

their converted landing craft built the sun came out at about the
time they were concluding.

WASHINGTON, April 9
A democrat said tonight that re-
publican leaders are recklessly
backing Senator McCarthy's
charges of communism in the state
department in an effort' to "get"
President Truman.

Republicans retorted to this
charge by Rep. Dingell (D-Mic- h)

that the president is "afraid' to
release secret government files
the Wisconsin republican says will
prove his charges.

McCarthy renewed his attack
against the department and Owen

church , pillars, but tenement to accomodate only 60. enjoyment They have been in
this country since September, givwails, garbage cans, and a cast--
ing numerous: performances to

LAWTON, OkUu. April MSV
Last night, after months of com-

plicated negotiations the 135 sail-
ed for Halifax and Quebec on the
Cunard liner Samaria.

off bedstead.
These surrounded the

lot where a simple but
vacant An estimated 125,000 persons

pay expenses of the tour, which
they regard as a good will
journey.solemn

Easter, service was held today be
watched from granite hillsides in
the pre-da- wn this morning while
a cast of 2,000 acted out scenes

In charge is Erik Flensted-Je- n-fore a 10-fo- ot white cross les sen, who has organized and dirof Christ's life and death. ,?The pageant prologue began at
ected each tour.

While in Salem, the team will
have housing arranged by Wil

BELGRADE, April
new was added to the

Easter parade In communist
Yugoslavia today the clump,
clump, clump of marching work-
ers.

There were few bonny bonnets
and little Easter finery In evidence

Lattimore, - Far Eastern expert
whom he accuses of being the
architect of a Far Eastern policy

tooned with artificial roses.
It was the first outdoor Easter

service of the East Harlem Pro-
testant church. .

The services usually are held In
a store.', ';.""(:.

The lot was chosen today so
that more people jcould attend.

2 a.m. following two hours of
organ music and hymn singing by
the- - gathered thousands. The ZW It identical with that of the com

munists.rweather was mild and calm.

lamette living j groups and Thor
lodge, Sons of Norway. The YM
physical department committee
win be host at a dinner preced-
ing the show, i

Fred Cords. YM physical direc
JERUSALEM, April JHJIVThe

here, but the country's work bri-
gades were called out for district
reviews of their strength and biggest peace-ti- me crowd In more

-- OneCOBIL Ireland, April --() than 10 years jammed the holy tor has a 16-m- m film of the teamloyalty. city today to attend Easter ser for loan to organizations.

The senator is on a trip to New
York and other cities In an effort
to line up witnesses who will sup-
port his accusation that the de-
partment Is honeycombed with
communists and sympathizers.

But his Washington office made
public a telegram which aides said
McCarthy sent to Acheson from
New York.

held by different Christian V Vvices
sects.

Still, there was another parade
to church just as there was on

Good Friday, when hundreds
stood In queues before Serbian
Orthodox churches for the tra

' M ...Despite the wreckage of Pales EgyptWedding

you'll have. Two
poached eggs, shim

merino on buttered!

toast with a cup of
'.-- :t ' ';

that nut brown coffee.
f-

There's an A. M. for

you (Appetiiin' Meal).

Makes you feel GOOD!

tine fighting still evident in the
old walled city, observers said
this was ihe most nearly normal

ditional Easter services.

said Link inEaster here since before the sec-
ond world war.

MOSCOW, April 9 --UP)- United
States Ambassador Alan Kirk ob

Over the hifh horse is one of the mnnastic feats that members of
the Danish gym team make to appear almost effortless. The team,
SO amateurs, will perform in Willamette university gymnasinm
Friday, April 14. This photo shows, left to right, Frode Jensen,

He said in It that "regardless of
whether JMr. Lattimore is a Rus-
sian agent he has done exactly
what would be expected of such
an agent by sabotaging the na-
tionalist Chinese government and

RoyalRomanceserved the Russian Orthodox mid
night Easter service in the world' Helge Lund. Bans Nielsen, Kurt Jensen and Ole KarlshoeJ.

(No. 2Cntlines)famous monastery of Trinity St
Sergei at Zagorsk, 40 miles north "secretly shaping our foreign pol- -

of Moscow, last night.
Raiders Strike
Near Manila

funnyman accidentally hit him
with the wrong side of a slap-
stick. He explained that a slap-
stick contains a blank .38 caliber

sister to a brother of Miss Sadek
would facilitate the wedding of
the king to the commoner. Such

The ambassador saw the rich
Cathedral of . the Assumption, one
of three large churches inside the
monastery, filled with Russians
who had come to worship or
watch the traditional Easter rites.
Services were held also in the
other two monastery churches

cartridge on one side to make the
bang that makes everybody laugh.

Bernie said he was hit with the
THURSDAY ONLY

--STATE- 1

AMMAN, Hashemite Jordan,
April 9 -- V;The Arabic news-
paper Annadah today identified
the new husband of Princess Fai-k- ah

of Egypt as a brother of
Narriman Sadek, who is reported
to be prospective bride of King
Farouk.

However, Princess F a t h I a,
younger sister of the bride, said
in San Francisco that the groom,
Fouad Sadek, was "no relation at
all" to Narriman.

Informants familiar with mid-
dle eastern customs say a mar-
riage of the Egyptian monarch's

MANILA, Monday, April 1(H4V
Guerrilla raiders struck close to
Manila again yesterday, renewing
hit-and-r- un attacks that have
spread terror troughout central

cartridge pointed toward him. It
numbed me from my head to mycontinuously from afternoon to feet but all I could think of was

a marriage, the informants say,
would make Miss Sadek a mem-
ber of Egyptian royalty.

Princess Faikah was married to
Fouad secretly in San Francisco
last Wednesday. Fouad has been
identified only as - a member of
the Egyptian consular service. He
and his bride left Los Angeles
Friday on a ship for a honeymoon
trip to HawaiL

past midnight
Luzon since March 29. my pants were on fire and I had

to roll to get the flames out," said

Back Slap
'Backfires9;
Bernie Burned

t
OS ANGELES, April 9 -(J- P)-Bernie

the Clown will be eating
his meals off the mantel for a
while. j

Slap-stic- k comedy got a little
too realistic at the Clyde Beatty
circus Saturday night and Bernie's
pants caught on fire. He was
taken to a police receiving hos-
pital with a painful injury.

jThe old clown, whose
real name is Bernie Griggs, said
that when he bent over another

Philippine army sources said
During the afternoon thousands

of Russians from Zagorsk and the
surrounding area poured into the

the clown at the hospital. "Oh
boy. those 38 blanks are meantney ibeueved the communist-le- d

r1monastery churches, indicating things."Hukbalahaps were operating as
close , to this capital as possible
in an attempt to divert trooDS be

that Russia has many believers,
though some of the interest was

ing grouped in other sections ofcuriosity., flUW BUUW1NUI
Open 1:45 Start at dusk Luzon for a drive into euerrilla

mountain strongholds.
The new raid was at Montalhan. VIMDAMASCUS. Syria, April -- (JF)

--Syria's Christians omitted today
their traditional Easter festivities
In protest against the proposed

only ;30 minutes by automobile
irom l downtown Manila. This
mountain village was attacked as Hi

Audrey Totter
Cyd ChaziiM

Richard Basehcni

"TEIISIOir
Egbert Preston

ine hujcs xiared March 29 and
establishment of Mohammedism
as: the state religion. Religious
services were held but not the KIRKagain) last week.
customary receptions.

There are about 400.000 Christ DOUGLAS
uurtEii
ACALL

D3SIS

DW

lans in Syria and 2,500,000 Mo Salemhammedans.
, John Bsrrymorejr.

: stebert Sterling
In Color

"SUN DOWNERS

Just one look will tell yoa why the 30 Ford
is a style show all by itself . . . why it's the
9hf esr m smltmftin history to twice receive
the Fashion Academy's Gold Medal Award
as "Fashion Car of the Year (and two years
in a row, at that!)

Obituaries2nd add RABBIT Pg 1
TORONTO, Ont, April ft--

eetty Wheelers Easter bonnet had
HUGHESall the paraders at West End Sun

nyside beach goggle-eye- d.

It was a filmy affair made of
Dan R. Hushes, lata resident of 1228

Lesliei St.. at a local hospital. April 9.
Survived by his wife. Ola Hughes, Sa-
lem. Announcement of services later
by the V. T. Golden mortuary. V6) lo)celluloid. Held in position with

a green netting was a nd iiuve raDDit.

SPRINGFIELD. S.C April
very hardboiled survivor

Now Showing - Open 4:45 The 'SO Ford feels big and is big most
hip and shoulder room in its field. TakeMat Daily From 1 pjn,

NOW! AND TE1UFIC! oat on the road and feel its luxurious
tuuia HrmiinrT

"TELL IT TO f- - - - 1PR) big car comfort, effortless "Finger-Ti- p

steering and solid readability. One
Test UriTe" shows yon that this FordMICHAEL OJRTlZitRRYwiaDJM MTK NAM Ml Hal AMITHE JUDGE"

- and WKtn rua svcmi mmmm mo cdmmo s truly Mr. Big for room, conuort, per
ormanoa and vain.

Zn lilt!t L'.,'.'J
Co-Feat-

"Captain China"

TOMORROW!
Laralne Day

Dane Clark in
"Without Honor"

-- and
Marie Windsor

Marsha Bant in
"MARY RYAN,
DETECTIVE

Bags Bonny Cartoon

Wm. Elliott In Warner!! News
"HELL FIRE"

Sir
Was! Academy Award
Winning March ef Time
A CHANCE TO UYV
Celor Cartoea Newt

And
Champion j JOpes fAS F. M.

NOW SHOWING! j of its Class
for ECONOMY

yCeV AW 'vn--y

"TEST DRIVi" IT AT YOUR

FORD DEALER'S

Here's real evidence of Ford's extraordinary
In the onicial AAA snpervised

obilgas Grand Canyon Economy Ron, a
'50 Ford Six equipped with Overdrive woa
in its class the three fall-siz- e cars in the
low-pri- ce field. Low first cost, low operating
cost and high resale value mark Ford V--
or "Six" as the "Big Economy Package" in
its field. Test Drive" it at your Ford Dealer's
today. VMmlk mtki

TXXSXLL COfiXTI
j

c Eden Donlery

17c!ie Idasd"

I MILLER'S 30th ANNIVERSARY H
'i SALE! BIG BARGAINS ALL

M OVER THE STORE! Jj
p COME AND SEE!

iiaaViwr - iiViM,r:;t3ii
VALLEY MOTOR COMPANYNewt Opea f:U IML

SUSAN HATKAtD
TAP EOOTS" Colot

:
""

r- -::.

'

BAT MXXJLAND
Happen Every Spring"

Phone 33147375 Center Street


